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Cycling circuits
22 résultats

in PLOEMEL

Cycling circuit - In the heart of the villages of Ploëmel
Duration : 2h00Distance : 23 kmDifficulty level : Medium (average height difference:
50m) Course n ° 1 blue This circuit allows you to appreciate the discovery of buildings
from different eras, from prehistoric times to 16th century chapels, by paths in the
undergrowth and bordering the fields...

 PA du Moustoir
in BELZ

MTB Tour - Belz - The Belz Loop
Duration : 1h30 Distance: 16 km Difficulty level: Easy Red markup Wet parts in winter
This loop allows to discover the richness of the rural landscape of the town:
undergrowth, heaths, megaliths and religious heritage. Departure: From the parking
of the stadium, turn right on the sports street then...

 Stade
in AURAY

Cycling circuit - Around Auray
Duration : 1 hourDistance : 15 kmDifficulty level : Medium (average height difference:
250m) Course n ° 7 blue Set off without fear to attack these few climbs that lead you
to discover beautiful perspectives on Auray. The city and nature come together all
along the route which reveals a park,...

 Centre Aquatique Alre’O
in ERDEVEN

Mountain bike circuit - Erdeven - The villages
Duration : 1h30Distance : 15kmAverage The western countryside of Erdeven reveals
a rich built and religious heritage. Departure: Turn right on rue Yatch-Er-Len. Step by
step : 1- Turn left rue Soeur Maurice then left rue des Îles.2- Go right towards
Kerdavid (path), right towards Kerlavart (road)....

 Place de la Mairie
in AURAY

Cycling route - The Tréauray Valley - Auray - Brech - Sainte Anne d'Auray
Duration : 2hDistance : 32 kmDifficulty level : Medium (average height difference:
450m) Course n ° 8 red As an extension of route N ° 7 "Around Auray", the circuit
allows you to go up the valley of Tréauray, go around Sainte-Anne d'Auray, visit
Brec'h and the village of Saint-Dégan before...

 Centre Aquatique Alre’O

30/06/2022

in LOCMARIAQUER

Mountain Bike Tour - Locmariaquer - The Grand Tour
Duration : 1h30 Distance : 12 km Difficulty level: Easy This tour takes you to the great
natural and megalithic sites of Locmariaquer: the village, the Table des Marchands,
Saint-Pierre Lopérec, the flat stones covered Alley, Kerpenhir and the entrance to the
Gulf of Morbihan. Departure: From the...

 02 97 55 72 21

 Parking Wilson

in ETEL

Mountain Bike Tour - Etel in Quiberon - Le Grand Site by bike
Duration: 2.5 hours Distance: 30 km Difficulty level: Easy Sandy areas in placesThis
route allows to discover all the coastline of the Great Dune Site and all the riches of
this territory. Departure : From Port Etel, follow the platform, bypass the water. Follow
the bike path and take the direction...

 Port
in CAMORS

Mountain bike circuit - Camors - Water circuit
Duration : 3 hours Distance : 11kmAverageWater is omnipresent in the national forest
of Camors (650 ha): ponds, rivers, fountains. The forest is home to a variety of wildlife
and has, for centuries, fed many woodworkers. Departure: Petit Bois car park Step by
step : 1) Go along the pond and turn...

 02 97 24 09 75

 Parking de l'Etang du Petit Bois

in CRACH

Mountain Bike Route - Crac'h - Auray River
Duration: 1h10 Distance: 11.8 Difficulty level: Easy - All year long This beautiful circuit
sends you to the Auray River on one of the remarkable sites of the municipality
Departure - Place Le Mené, opposite the Town Hall. 1 Join the D28 at the traffic lights,
and take the old road to the Spanish...

 Place Le Mené
in ERDEVEN

Cycling route - The dune cordon - Erdeven
Duration : 1h15Distance : 20 kmDifficulty level : Medium (average height difference:
80m) Course n ° 5 green From the Atlantic coast to the Erdeven forest. Departure:
This circuit starts from the parking lot of the Grand Large sports complex, located rue
du Grand Large in Erdeven. Step by step :...

 Rue du grand Large
in QUIBERON

Cycling circuit - The Quiberon loop
Duration : 1h30 (by bike), 3h45 (on foot)Distance : 15 kmDifficulty level : Medium
"Boucle de Quiberon" signs On foot or by bike, the tour of Quiberon takes you from
Armor to Argoat. Step by step : Departure: Take boulevard Chanard then the coastal
road to Pointe du Conguel. Boulevard Chanard is...

 Boulevard Chanard
in PLUMERGAT

MTB circuit - Plumergat - The three bell towers
Duration : 2 hours Distance : 17 km Difficulty level: Easy Plumergat, its town with
three steeples, its villages and its chapels are located along paths and country roads.
Departure: From the kiosk, admire the "three bell towers": the Saint-Thuriau church
which preserves the nave, the arcades and...

 02 97 24 09 75

 Kiosque en face de la mairie

in PLOUHARNEL

Cycling circuit - The path of the 4 winds - Plouharnel
Duration : 1h20Distance : 20 kmDifficulty level : Medium (average height difference:
50m) Course n ° 2 green This circuit allows you to discover, or rediscover, the riches
of the natural and built heritage of Plouharnel and to appreciate the diversity of its
landscape, from the countryside to the...

 Rond point de l'océan
in STE ANNE D'AURAY

MTB Tour - Ste-Anne d'Auray - Close to home
Duration : 2h15 Distance : 11,4km Difficulty level: Easy - All year long A walk in the
footsteps of the peasant Yvon Nicolazic. Twice, Saint Anne appeared to him. In 1625,
he unearths a statue with his effigy. The impact of this story and the influx of pilgrims
will make the sanctuary what it is...

 02 97 24 09 75

 Place de la mairie

in ERDEVEN

Cycling circuit - Discovering Heritage - Erdeven
Duration : 1 hourDistance : 14 kmDifficulty level : Medium (average height difference:
80m) Course n ° 6 green From the park of the castle of Keravéon to the megalithic
site of Varquez. Departure: This circuit starts from the parking lot of the Grand Large
sports complex, located rue du Grand...

 Rue du grand Large
in CRACH

MTB Tour - Crac'h - Three Bridge Tour
Duration: 1h10 Distance: 14 km Difficulty level: Easy All year Very nice walk to
discover the birth of the Crac'h River. Departure: Place Le Mené, facing the Town Hall,
take direction Le Tourbillon. 1 Take the path north towards Kerbiscam, along the
villages of Petit Cosquer and Kéricart. Cross...

 Place Le Mené
in ERDEVEN

Cycling circuit - Around Erdeven
Duration : 2hDistance : 34 kmDifficulty level : Medium (average height difference:
160m) Course n ° 3 blue From the Atlantic coast to the forest of Erdeven, from the
dune cordon to the park of the castle of Keravéon and to the megalithic complex of
Varquez, this circuit has been designed to...

 Rue du grand Large
in ERDEVEN

Cycling circuit - Between sea and forest - Erdeven
Duration : 2h30Distance : 38 kmDifficulty level : Medium (average height difference:
200m) Course n ° 4 red From the Atlantic coast to the Erdeven forest, from the dune
cordon to the megalithic complex of Varquez, or from the Sac'h mill to the SaintLaurent chapel, this circuit has been designed...

 Rue du grand Large
in CRACH

Mountain Bike Route - Crac'h - Douar ha mor
Duration: 1h15 Distance: 14,5 km Difficulty level: Easy - All year long This pleasant
walk reveals a magnificent view of the Auray river and the rural heart of the town
through fields and woods. Departure Place Le Mené, facing the Town Hall, take
direction Le Tourbillon then the D28 towards...

 Place Le Méné

in ERDEVEN

MTB circuit - Erdeven - The Old Road
Duration : 1 hourDistance : 10kmEasy In a wooded and agricultural area, the old ÉtelVannes route is undoubtedly an old Roman road: straight, located on a ridge, the line
of water separation. Departure: Take rue Nationale on the left and, at the crossroads,
rue du Marché. Follow rue du Général...

 Place de la Mairie
in ST PHILIBERT

Mountain Bike Tour - Crac'h, Locmariaquer, Saint-Philibert
Duration : 2h Distance : 18 km Difficulty level: Easy All year Between Gulf of Morbihan
and Bay of Quiberon, exceptional panoramas, preserved heritage and megaliths, this
circuit offers many faces. Departure: Take rue du Ponant in front of the Mousker room
and the bike path on the right. Turn left...

 02 97 55 72 21

 7 Rue Jean-François Gouzer

in BRECH

MTB Tour - Brec'h - Chapel Tour
Duration : 2.5 hours Distance : 25 km Difficulty level: Easy - All year long This tour
allows to discover the rich historical and religious heritage of the town. Before
departure: in front of the town hall, go through the Chapel of Our Lady of Flowers,
formerly center of a pardon very busy in...

 02 97 24 09 75

 Place Kreisker , bourg
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